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fet Month anywhere in tbo Hn- -
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tries 8 00
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BusinooB Manager
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PATIENCE WILL PAY

It Is repotted that Hawaiian claim-

ants

¬

in the Arc claims matter are fre-

quenting

¬

certain brokerage and Iaw

yers offices with a view of disposing

of their awards and that they are

thus going about and voluntarily offer-

ing

¬

their claims for sale What an

impecunious lot They are probably

hard up and need the money yet they

are not the only ones Jnnsuch a prcdlc

amentf there arc others who arc usu-

ally

¬

better ort than they are financial ¬

ly yet these arc just now as hard up

if not in worse straits than Hawaiian

claimants are But in this matter of

tho flro claims President Roosevelt

has signed tho bill recently passed by

Congress and therefore it is only a
question of a short time In tho future

when tho money will be here If oth-

ers

¬

Chinese and Japanese who need

their money lust as much as Hawaii

ans can afford to wait a little while

why cant Hawaiians do tho same

thing But they arc desirous of coin

and knowing this to bo a fact wo

therefore feel that they are not to be
pitied for they aro more to bo blamed

in bolng too eager to get tangibles coin

and if cheated they deserve to be so

Wo are made to understand how

over that they aio inveigled into this
desire by certain runners who aro

working for whatever commission

they can make should tho deal bo con

summatcd and tho transaction suc-

cessful Wo miiBt however blame tho

claimants for allowing themselves to

bo so easily preyed upon and for bolng

so stupid foqllsh and silly as not to

see things further than their own

noses We therefore cannot havo any

pity whatsoever for thorn should they

eventually rocelyo disadvantageous

terms for their valuable property

They uro apt to bo cozened and it will

perve them right If they are duped

TOPICS OF IKK ll
Tin- - diblrlrt judges fine of 500 for

a lottery ticket in possession Is almost

as lai fetched as Kalua of Maul send

ing a man to jail nt hard lnbor for

life for stealing 90O

No pardons have yet boon issued by

tho Incentive to deserving prisoners

in Oihu jail although the Governor

goc3 to bed regularly and Is reported

to sleep well Forgive us our etc

Bobby Boyd didnt get the glad

tallteo tnlkee business this time to

the political committee who desired to

know why a faithful Republican and

competent man was removed from po-

sition The boss insinuated that
the push could go way back ami sit

low n

II looks as If tho liowly appointed

Sci clary of tho Territory George R

Carter intended to lead a very stren-

uous life He is preparing himself for

his duties In office by playing police-

man in raiding opium dazed Chinese

gamblers Nice line of business for a

gentleman but It runs In the famlly

tho zealous desire to be doing some-

thing right or wrong

Bobby Boyd didnt kct the glad

hand and tho well done thou good

and faithful servant talk but instead

1oobah rather unceremoniously said

Git Who can respect Ttoosevelt

when ho is represented by such speci-

mens as Dole and Cooper the one

without backbone the other forever

swinging a hatchet on some Hawaiians

official neck

In a certain indignity suffered by a

certain prominent Hawaiian lady

wherein the Board of Health and tho

Police Department are concerned we

understand that these departments

now throw blame at one another But

from our knowledge of the facts in the

case we aro of the opinion that the

blame lies with tho Health authorities

and that tho Police arc to be jatttiff
ated

What a soft job Dole has got and

how It fits his laziness Ho gets only

five thousand dollars per year with ex-

penses

¬

and tho Secretary gets three
thousand dollars with expenses yet
i any action requiring judgment Is re-

quired tho cable has to bo used for In-

structions

¬

Hawaii paying that ex-

pense

¬

If tho Htork would visit either
household and deposit a boy tho kid

could well act for cither

The Advertiser is up against its

own proposition of only one lan-

guage and it might just as well admit

that it is becauso its mallhlnl report
ers are not educated up In Hawaiian Is

tho main cause for tho kick Tako

a walk into Judge Wilcoxs court some

morning and listen to proceedings

there Then tho utility and necessity

of Hawaiian and English would bo ap-

parent

Yesterday Governor Dole Is stated
to havo received a cable messages from
Secretary Hitchcock of tho Interior
Department requesting to hear from
hero about making tho law providing

for tho paymont of this flro claims oper

ative and to issuo bonds under it The

Governor states that ho yesterday for ¬

warded to Secretary Hitchcock ft mes
sage signifying his readiness to pro

ceed with tho carrying out of tho Klro
Claims law as soon as tho necessary

Instructions were received And such
lb life in the tropics wait and in this

thM wsrfvj
TrVnfilCTM

instance for tho nccc33nry Instruc

tions tt substantiates tho old saying

flhat largo bodies move slowly Tho

Governor forgets the Legislature

To bollcvo too readily and to act
without Investigation Is to placo ones
self in Jeopardy In nlno cases out of

Heh This Is about what the predlca

incut tiu pollco placed themselves In

thn other day by executing a telephon ¬

ic hipssago from tho Board of Health
officials and without any written order
or any warrant by authority With-

out proper Identification tho pollco

look action and raked In certain per
sons on the supposition that they wero
the parties wanted to find out later
that thoy were tho wrong persons yet
the Innocent ones woio made to suffer
ccitain indignities through the senility

of a certain officious official Tho po

lice ought not to take heed of Board
of Health notices by telephone in the
luturc as It generally leads up to a
certain amount of necessary and call-

ed for blame

St Ihoinas
a abcanAriiioAt sibvey 18681

Very fair and full of promisn
Ly the Island of St Thomac

Ocean oer iti reefs and bars
Bid it elemental Bearr

Grovus of Cncoanut and Guar
Grew above its fields of lava

So the gotn of the Antilles
Isles of E len where no ill is

Like a gren turtle slumbered
On tbe Bea that it encumbered

Then Baid William HeDry Seward
As be cast his eye to leeward

Quite important to our commerce
Ii tbia Island of St ThomaB

Said the mountain ranges Thankee
But we cannot stand the Y it k- e

Oer our Bears and fbsures porirg
In our very viuls boring

n our Sacred Gaeriis pyinp
All our secret problems tryiig

Digginp blasting with dyt atnit
Mocking all our tbuuders I

Damn u I

Cher lands may be rnort civil
But our lava cruat if we wil

SM the sea i s white festhghaBh
iug

Through it coral reef lips flash
rig

Shall 1 let Ibis ecbeiniug mortal
Shut wh Biotitt my shiuiug ports

Curb my tidd and phtpk my play
Ftni e with wbaryas my saining

bay
Rather Ibl ma be drawn out

In one awful water spout
Said the black brovtd Hurricane

Brooding down the Spanish mail
Shall I foe my forcep joulcIs

Measured by iquare inch and
pound

With detectives at my back
When 1 double on my track

And my secret path made clear
Published oer the Hernirphere

To paob gaping prying crew J

Shall 0 7 Blow mo if J do

So the mountains shook and thuud
ertd

And tho Hurricane oame sweep
inp

Andt he people stared aud wondered
As the tea came pn them leaping

Ehuh according to hie pronrUH
Made things Hvly at St Thomar

Till one morn when Mr SocvarJ
Cas bis weather eyn to Iftewarr

There was not an inob of dry land
IWt to mark his recent Island

Not aihgBtaif or a sentry
Not a wharf or port of entry

Only -- to cut matters rboer
Just a patch of muddy water

Id the opeu oueau lying
And a gull abovo it fllng

The foregoing ouce much quoted
and celebrated poem upon tbe at
tempt of President Grants noted
Ssorotary of State was brought to
mind by the reusut siioceFgfiil op
deavor nearly tbiity flvo years later
made by Pretideot Riofevclt and
Secretary Hay to aeopmplinh the
same acquisition bv the purchase
from Denmark of St Ttnniaj aud the
other Danish West Mies O
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comDlctcIv
in 4 iio hucinncc

they de
i they

often It is true that many
women are compelled to look forward to timej
wnen tney arc to attend to social or

duties Their appearance 4

plainly in
dicates their condition and they
to be seen even Dy their friends Read what
a business woman to such sufferers

I Irs C V MnnsflcM Fnrrnr Street Datrolt Midi iayr
A complication or itUmeuU hopt mo nlgliti and

ffora Ini out 1 ciinld gjt nu relief from muillcliionnd liopo wnnillp
jiluK invny from mo A younlacly in my employ cuve mo nboxofur Williams llnl Wills ar Iilu Icoplc took tliem and rni ublo
lorottatnlslit forthollrst tlmo Inmontlii 1 bought moro nml tliey
cnroil mo us tliry nWo cnrotl several other people to m v I
tliluli that If you Rlioulii ttolc any of tho ilniLxlsU of Detroit who aro
tho lied litiyord or Dr Wlllhins llnk Pills they ny tho
younuNvorieu pllli certainly hnlld up tho ayatom andmany a young woman owes her life to ttiom

Asaliu ilnLi womanl am pleased to recommend them as they did
moro for ma than unv phvilcliiti unci I nan Rlvo Dr Williams llnkrills for Pule People credit for my conerul good health to day

mtj r aiMvv

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People
sale by druggists or will be sentpostpaid
on receipt of price 5o cents per box- - six boxesj

E5o by the Medicine Company
Schenectady HY Our new book Plain talksn
io fent free to any on

Boxng Tourney
SoieDtific Exhilntinn of tbe Manly

Art of at

Satu dy Evcnit g aiuiary J1

Box Office now Opoc

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

IjjHgra
Trade MnnKS

Designo
COPVniGHTS c

nyonoencllni nekptrh nmldrBcrlptlnn mny
qiucltlr lurertniii our cipliiloii frpe wliether milliynntlon Is probiiblyiiiitniitnlilo Coinuiunlcn
tloiw contidoiitfal HANDBOOK on Patents
rent freo Oldest imeney torBccurfnjrnateutn

Piitonts tnUen tlirouch Jlitnti k Co tqcqIvc
iptcmi notice cnHTRo in ino

clenfifie jnnericati
A hnndsnmcly lllnslnited Lnrecst dr
dilation of any nrlcntlllo jnurnal Jorm f3 a
year four mouthe L Soldbyull iiowBdealcr i

MUNN Co36Brdw New York
UrancU qllce C25 V 8U WaiMuKton V O

THE PAHTHBON

Hot6l St uoBr Fort

SEATTLE BSEB
On Drnupht or tnBnttlep Tee Cold

WOdert SteamhlD Co

Freight and

P Bsengers for al

bw Year

Dainties

Oropoo Diiled Cidur Mim e
JlHt Saucn flum
Pudding bto at

Or
0- -

OROOERS
210 Three Tt lephooeB 210

1060 Prt Street

The iNPerrEKPKNT 50 coots ptr
OWOtii

jmimunwiw

Woffven in
Business

mon nPpn

win prevent women from
Ptllind mans

7 nljrn
W world cant be

pondect upon bccuae

unauie
business

arc reluctant

says
fonialu nwakc

I
kilorvloclge

would
Tncto iiorvoim
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arc forf
all

Dr Williams

viorviErj aaaress request- -

Self-Def-nc- e

strictly

irmiout

weekly

Cranbmry

LBVD1NO

MBMW4BI
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Western Suan Refining Co Sa

FnANcisco Cal

Baldwin Loo jictive WonKS- - Pjjf
DELPniA Pa

Newell Universal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National rana

Shredder New York N Y

Pabaitine Paint Compani
Francisco Cal

AN

OlILANDT AND CoMfANY SAN FRAN- -
cisco Cal

PAcino Oil Transportation
San Francisco Cal

Co

A Good List to Seloct From

--BEERS
Budwoiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Palo Rainier and
Primo in Quarts aud Pints

Bull Dog Stout

German Malt Extract

SauerTor ULxixie n
With Clarot makos a nice refresh

iu drluk

A fiuo aimortmoui of the Best
BrautU of Wines at d Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods o r Family Trade
a specialty

Camara Co
Corner uphd and Abkeaoe

ThIBIho 4Q2 2285

LOTB FOH SALE

0f LOTS st Kalihi rOilOO ft
bad of Kamthameha School

and Kalibi Road
For full particulars inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
nt Hawaiian Hardware Gos Store

Fori St 2870


